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Bi| RUBY FOO’S 
M "* Present8 the Most 
R| Beautiful Room 

in Washington 

m*bE 
XDine in the Tropics! 

Dance Under the Palms! 
jfj 1 Exotic Tropical Drinks! 
mQX Star-Studded Show! 

$ SONNY'KING 
WjW “The Singing Sensation’' 

Xi ★ LU-CELIA 
★ NICKI and 

'Yl FRANCINE 
★JACK DeLEON 

X] ★JACK WHITE 
\Jk ★ JERRY RODIS ORCH. 
Vy FOR DANCING 

L Telephone NAtional 2295 t 

1 728 13th St. N.W. 4 
V. (UPSTAIRS) J 
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I SUNDAYS II 7^ M MIDNIGHT S 
^ BROADCAST OVER RADIO STATION WWDC I 

f PRIZES-MUSIC-DANCING-NEWS | 1 Dance to the Music of 2 Orchestras A 
I Carr Van Sickler • Mario Hurtado k 

^ Mrlte Ip a Party—Join the Fun 1 

| Treasure Island | l TTesbingfon*t Different Cocktail Lounge ^ 
1*25 K Sf. N.W. EX. 2733 ^ 
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Myrus, the man with the 

X-ray eyes, is now performing 
his prodigious feats of mental 

telepathy in the Embassy 
Room ... at Dinner and Supper 
every night except Sunday ... 
and for dancing... NAT BRAND- 

WYNNE and his orchestra. On 
the Veranda ... Cal Gilford 
and his orchestra ... for cock- 
tail dancing every afternoon 
except Sunday and alter- 
nating with N'at Brandwynne 
for Supper Dancing in the 
Embassy Room. 

HOTEL STATLER 
Fred G. Kenny, Manager 

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY 
•T'8 THE BEST EOOII IN TOWN 

OLMSTHI) 
restaurant 

nse O STREET Off ,4th sir,,, 
RESTAURANT OPEN UNTIL 10 P M 

After Dark 
News and Comment of the Night Clubs. 

By the Spectator. 
rrade Mark Refistrred U S Patent Office 

Practitioners in Review: 
Umil the Statler and the Olm- 

sted Night Club wrapped contracts 
around Hildegarde. Nancy Noland, 
Nan Blakstone and such like, the 
night life of the town had been 
prettv bare of feminine entertain- 

j ers whose specialty tends toward 
v 'orous. And inasmuch as 

lit may be midsummer before Hilde- 
p return, and Olmsted’s, as 

a night club, has ceased to exist, 
>nu like their feminine 

entertainers funny had best visit 
tne Latin Quarter Room and view 
Helen O'Hara w’hile they may. 

This particular commodity in the 
midnight mart is scarce. One's 
credulity must be dangerously 
stretched to include Hildegarde in 
the category, the search for such 
representatives is that desperate. 
The fact that the so-called ‘‘inti- 
mate” clubs, where comediennes 
mostly prevail, are relatively few 
in Washington, has little to do with 
the shortage. Travelers returning 
from large urban centers like New 
York report a similar dearth there, 
where ‘‘clubs intime” are anything 
but nonexistent. 

The girls who try by various 
means to get a laugh out of audi- 
ences aggressively laughter-bent 
are simply hard to find. 

Thus, the Quarter gives you its 
comic impressionist with prideful 
fanfare and an added little toot to 
the effect that Miss O'Hara is one 
of the very, very few comediennes 
who does impersonations of male 
personalities. 

By way of amplification, the man- 

agement reveals that Miss O'Hara 
joined her select set quite im- 

HELEN O’HARA, 
Comedienne appearing in the 
Latin Quarter Room. 

promptuly one night when appar- 
ently she became bored imperson- 
ating the Bea Lillies. Grade 
Fieldses and Bette Davises. Miss 
O'Hara abruptly launched into a 
take-off on Charlie Chaplin. Since 
then, Lionel Barrymore, Charles 
Boyer and Jimmy Durante have 
been added to her repertory, one 
which the patrons of 47 States 
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and Australia have enjoyed during 
the past several years. 

The appearance in Australia es- 

pecially was gratifying to Miss 
O'Hara except for one thing. On 
the trip home her steamer encoun- 
tered a storm The comedienne 
was virtually the only passenger 
aboard who did not get seasick. 
She was, however, positively the 
only one to be jolted out of her 
berth when the vessel absorbed a 

particularly heavy sea. That brok° 
her collarbon» and subsequently a 
throat infection set in. 

me.iieiess. she has kept laugh- 
ing in and out of her act. And also 
kept away from the sea. 

* * * * 
Gracie Pearson, who does just 

about everything but remove beer 
bottle caps in the 400, took a two- 

day furlough last week, the first 
vacation-as-such that she has had. 
Miss Pearson spent it getting mar- 
ried. the first time she has had that 
pleasure too. 

The lad was a corporal In the 
Marines, you Jealous Jerks. 

* * * * 

Bernice Byres, who has sung over 
the radio and with other bands 
since the last time you saw her at 

the Mayflower Lounge, is currently 
taking pleasure flashing a trophy 
of an entirely different sort in the 
same place. 

“The nicest thing that ever hap- 
pened to me!" says Miss Byres for 
publication. 

It is a certificate of merit pre- 
sented to the chanteuse by an ad- 

BERT BERNATH 
and his orchestra 
No cover charge. 

Minimum $1 per person 
Saturday nicht only. 

a HOTEL RALEIGH 

miral for ‘'untiring” efforts in sing- 
ing songs having to do with th« 
ScaBees. 
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LEWIS creates 
& 

j:L: 

| a new handbag wonder 

K 

Rich-bodied soutache 
braid, interwoven with jet- 
gleaming plastic, this is 
the “Miracelle” that 
Lewis has worked for your 
most beautiful new hand- 
bag. Of stunning size, 
subtle draping and a 

| "good-to-feel" pliability, 
these unusual Miracelle 
handbags will complement 
your new Spring silhouette 
to perfection. Underarm 
and overarm models with 
roomy, well-appointed in- 
teriors and those long- 
famed luxury linings of 

! Lewis. 
« 
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Navy Blue Brown 

Black 

i Coats in the NAVY 
I are wonderful! 
B 

Because they serve so faithfully and smartly, because you can build a whole 
fine wardrobe around a navy coat; Jeileft's Easter assortments offer a wide 
choice of splendid navy coats—fitted, boxed, bloused1 Collared, collarless, 
tuxedo1 Fine virgin wool twills, crepes, some of them Forstmann's1 Women's, 

y Misses', Juniors'navy coats—"true-blues" in fashion and in Jelleft VALUE! 
!ii Coat Shops, Third Floor. 

I. 

Give to the 

Red Cross 

Navy JVomen 
choose Forstmann's 
virgin wool fabrics. 

Reefer in Forstmann's 
navy twill. A beauti- 
fully fitting coat with 
twin buttons and a 

snowy white ascot 
scarf. $39.75. 
Tuxedo in Forst- 
mann's navy crepe. 
Simply perfect! 

$39.75 

JVtivv Junior 
wears a fitted coat that buttons 
up to high, revers, fits like a 

charm, ties in front Big, nl\er. 
button' shine on! on navy wcH 
crepe. $39.75. 

4 
4 

JYd vy Miss 
if) "tunning in th's twin-button 
t ••'II renter with sweeping ravers, 
o' ■ ntuoted i v glooming pipings of 
m/on sotm. $39.75. 

What could 
be richer? 

Fine Navy coat 
topped with a scarf of 

Sable-dyed 
Squirrel 

Four Large Luxurious Shins 

$49-75 
Plus 10' tax 

Fuis, Third Floor. 

Fur Solon, Third Floor. 


